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S'MORE GREAT MOMENTS LAYOUT
Design by: CricutDesignTeam (436 Projects)
About me: The Cricut Design Team is a
collection of Cricut projects brought to you by
Provo Craft's talented designers! W e hope you
find these projects to be an inspiration for all of
your crafting needs!

Project skill level: moderate
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Summer Outdoor/Animal

Layouts Outdoor Recreation Scrapbook Layouts
Remember the exciting times you had camping w ith this
cheery layout!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine

Cricut® 3 Birds on
Parade Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
Ribbon

Light blue cardstock (1)

Ink

Blue cardstock (1)

Foam squares

Dark blue cardstock (1)

Adhesive

Cream cardstock (2)

Polka-dot pattern paper (1)

Brown cardstock (1)

Maroon cardstock (2)

Black cardstock (1)

Yellow cardstock (1)

PROJECT CUT FILES
201200020.ccr

STEP 1
3 Birds on Parade Cartridge
1. Camping Bird (page 57 in handbook)
a. Blue bird shadow (3 ½” Shadow + <camper>)
b. Black bird eye (3 ½” <camper>)
c. Maroon hat (3 ½” Layer2 + <camper>)
d. Light blue bird body (3 ½” Shift + <camper-s>)
e. Yellow beak/feet (3 ½” Shift + Layer1 + <camper-s>)
f. Brown roasting stick (3 ½” Shift + Layer2 + <camper-s>)

f. Brown roasting stick (3 ½” Shift + Layer2 + <camper-s>)
g. Cream marshmallow (3 ½” Shift + Layer2 + <camper-s>)
h. Dark blue wing (3 ½” Layer1 + <camper>)
2. Title: S’more Great Moments (page 57 in handbook)
a. Maroon title shadow (3 ½” Phrase + <camper>)
b. Yellow title (3 ½” Phrase + Shift + <camper-s>)

STEP 2
Use paper trimmer to cut one 11 ¾” x 11 ¾” piece of cream cardstock. Ink edges. Adhere to one 12" x 12" piece of maroon cardstock to
create base.

STEP 3
Use paper trimmer to cut two 4 ¾” x 5 ¾”pieces of blue cardstock, two 4 ½” x 5 ½” pieces polka-dot patterned paper, two 4 ¼” x 5 ¼” pieces
of yellow cardstock, and two 4" x 5" pieces of cream cardstock. Ink edges. Layer together. Adhere to page.

STEP 4
Create camping bird from cuts 1a-1h. Ink edges. Layer together. Use foam squares to adhere to page.

STEP 5
Create title from cuts 2a-2b. Layer together. Use foam squares to adhere to page.

STEP 6
Embellish as desired.
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